
offering
[ʹɒf(ə)rıŋ] n

1. предложение
the offeringof a loan - предложение о предоставлениизайма /дать взаймы/

2. 1) подношение, приношение
a small offering for smb.'s birthday - маленький подарок ко дню рождения
to bring offerings - делать подарки /подношения/

2) пожертвование
Easter offering - пасхальный денежный сбор
offeringplate - блюдо для сбора пожертвований

3. 1) жертва
the head of an offering - голова жертвенного животного

2) pl жертвоприношение
4. эк.
1) предложение (чего-л. ) для продажи

merchandise offering - предложение товара
2) pl ценные бумаги, предлагаемые для продажи

Apresyan (En-Ru)

offering
of·fer·ing [offering offerings] BrE [ˈɒfərɪŋ] NAmE [ˈɔ fər ŋ] NAmE [ˈɑ fər ŋ]

noun
1. something that is produced for other people to use, watch, enjoy, etc

• the latest offering from the Canadian-bornwriter
2. something that is given to a god as part of religious worship

see also ↑burnt offering, ↑peace offering

Example Bank:
• Her latest literary offering is full of tales of murder and deception.
• I think the present she sent you was intended as a peace offering.
• Look, I'vebrought a peace offering.
• Microsoft launched its newest offering.
• Suzuki's latest innovativeofferingcould well be the road to take.
• The company's offerings range from the very cheap to the hideously expensive.
• The insurance company raised $854 million in its initial public offering.
• The latest offering from this young band is their best album yet.
• They made sacrificial offerings to the gods.
• We are expanding our offering to include smaller, less expensive prints.
• offerings of food and drink
• our offerings to consumers
• the hot dog vendor'sstandard offerings of mustard, relish and ketchup

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

offering
of fer ing /ˈɒfərɪŋ $ ˈɒ -,̍ɑ -/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

1. a book, play, piece of music etc that someone has written recently:
the latest offering from Nanci Griffith

2. something that is given to God
3. something that is given as a present to please someone

⇨ burnt offering at ↑burnt2(2), ⇨↑peace offering
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